An Evening with Emily Brontë …
at the Brontë Parsonage Museum
Wednesday 16th &
Wednesday 23rd November 2011, 7.00pm
_________________________________________________

To coincide with the release of the new film version of Emily
Brontë’s novel, Wuthering Heights, the Brontë Parsonage
Museum is dedicating an evening to all things Emily.
The evening will include a guided tour of the museum focusing
on Emily at the Parsonage, and a visit to the museum Library
for a rare opportunity to find out more about Emily through the
manuscripts and artefacts held in the museum’s collections.
Wine and canapés will also be served.

‘Nero’ by Emily Brontë 1841

Numbers are strictly limited. To be sure of a place, early booking is recommended.
Bookings can be made for 16th or 23rd November. Tickets are £16. To book, please contact
Sonia Boocock, Brontë Parsonage Museum, 01535 640192/ sonia.boocock@bronte.org.uk

Contemporary
ART CLASSES

LEARN TO EXPRESS YOURSELF in Acrylics/Mixed Media!

Create Your Very Own Original Art

No need to copy nature…Art today is about you and
learning to see in new ways.

Local reliable
COURIER required
for regular monthly work
Transit Van or Estate Car
required. Call for more
details: 01535 642227

JOIN HAWORTH’S OWN ABSTRACT ARTIST

JUDY SALE

THURSDAY EVENINGS FROM 7-9

COBBLES & CLAY ART CAFÉ, MAIN ST. HAWORTH

CLASSES £20 A SESSION
OR 4 CLASSES FOR £70!
TEL. 07805752611 www.judysale.com
OR EMAIL judysale12@gmail.com
BOOK EARLY AS CLASS SIZE IS LIMITED

To advertise call us on 01535 642227
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UniqueBlooms
The label should read,
“THESE ARE NOT FLOWERS
BLOOMING
MARVELLOUS!”
One could be forgiven for
thinking it was a bunch of
flowers in Lisa’s hand, but
look closely, the beautiful
arrangement holds a number
of sparkling surprises.
Lisa Milner has been
working tirelessly for months
to perfect her selection
of Unique Blooms, an
extraordinary gift range that
encompasses a floral display
with cleverly disguised presents that look
like blooms.
There is an array of themed blooms
to suit every occasion under the sun:
Children’s Birthdays, Christmas and
Festivals, Weddings, Christenings,
Valentines, Anniversarys, Messages of
Thanks, Welcome to a New Homeowner,
Congratulations, the list goes on and on.
Recipients of Unique Blooms are
often astonished to discover there are
gifts within the gift. The arrangements
themselves look stunning and can happily
be displayed on any coffee table; but then
to find that one of the blooms is in fact a
pretty pashmina, and four other blooms
are colour coordinating socks, it’s just
amazing! It is the ultimate gift that keeps
on giving. With prices starting from
only £2.50 and scaling up to an exclusive
designer range at £65.00, it is possible to
find Unique Blooms to suit any budget.
A Yorkshire lass through and through,
Lisa began her career in the transport
business working her way up the
corporate ladder ending at Lewis Day
Transport as an Associate Director. But
priorities changed when she and her

husband began their family.
The 12+ hour days typical
of the transport industry no
longer suited Lisa’s lifestyle
and she soon knew it was
time to exit.
Not one to hang around, and certainly
not one to shirk hard work, Lisa began
researching and developing her new
business.
Unique Blooms is a 21st century
enterprise with e-commerce written in its
DNA. Another nod to modern business
practice is the integration of social media
as a means to talk to customers. One
can click on and join in the conversation
about Unique Blooms on facebook. Lisa
is happy to trade the boardroom for this
one to one contact and is rellishing the
opportunity to provide a bespoke service
that delights her clients.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

www.uniqueblooms.co.ukSay you sawUnique
Blooms
07793 120 936
it in the Worth
Valley Mag!
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